1. Club Members
   a. Total = 162
   b. Male = 94 = 58.0%
   c. Female = 68 = 42.0%
   d. Married Couples = 14

2. Club Rides
   a. Scheduled = 222
   b. Recorded = 181 (excludes rides cancelled and rides without Sign-In Checklist forms)

3. Ride Coordinators
   a. THANK YOU! To the 28 STLRC members who served as a ride coordinator (listed alphabetically):
      Dalton Baker, Nancy English, Jackie Kohler, Andy Schwartz
      Kent Bartels, Larry Essmann, MaryLou Kosta, Craig Shumate
      Linda Borders, Darryl Fabick, Wayne Marsh, Claudia Spener
      John Buck, Sharon Friedrich, Vicki McAmis, Billie Teneau
      Pat Cannon, Joan Fromme, Dave Reiter, Willie Thierheimer
      Deedie Cote, Faye Holdenried, Jim Reuter, Gene Trost
      Joann Curtis, Pat Kallaos, Doug Rohrer, Harold Wisely Jr.
   b. 5 ride coordinators (listed alphabetically) accounted for 161 or 72.5% of the club rides scheduled:
      Linda Borders, Faye Holdenried, Wayne Marsh, Dave Reiter, Claudia Spener

4. Club Member Participation on Club Rides
   a. Grand total of STLRC members on 181 recorded club rides
      i. Total = 2051
      ii. Male = 1266 = 61.7%
      iii. Female = 785 = 38.3%
   b. 5 male riders (listed alphabetically) accounted for 392 or 19.1% of the total number of participants:
      John Buck, John Jauss, Wayne Marsh, Dave Reiter, Harold Wisely Jr.
   c. 5 female riders (listed alphabetically) accounted for 223 or 10.9% of the total number of participants:
      Linda Borders, Joan Fromme, Pat Kallaos, Claudia Spener, Peggy Wald

5. Rides with Most Club Member Participants
   a. Thur, 10-25, End of Season Ride, Kirkwood Community Center – JB Park
   b. Tues, 05-08, Mueller Rd – Portage des Sioux
   c. Tues, 03-13, Forest Park Visitor’s Center – Stacy Park
   d. Mon, 08-06, Creve Coeur Lake – New Town & Beyond
   e. Mon, 07-09, Creve Coeur Lake – New Town & Beyond
   f. Tues, 07-10, Waterloo – Millstadt Loop
   g. Mon, 04-09, Creve Coeur Lake – New Town & Beyond
   h. Mon, 06-25, Creve Coeur Lake – New Town & Beyond
   i. Thur, 10-04, Kirkwood Community Center – JB Park
   j. Tues, 04-17, Monarch Levee – West County
   k. Mon, 05-14, Creve Coeur Lake – New Town & Beyond
   l. Mon, 09-03, Creve Coeur Lake – New Town & Beyond
   m. Tues, 03-20, Lafayette Park – Chain of Rocks
   n. Tues, 05-01, Windsor Crossing Church – West County
   Participants
   34
   27
   25
   25
   24
   24
   23
   23
   23
   22
   21
   21
   20
   20
6. Club Member Participants By Type of Ride
   a. City Ride  
      | Rec Rides | Male Riders | Female Riders | Total Riders |
      |           | This Catg | Per Ride | This Catg | Per Ride | This Catg | Per Ride |
      | 24        | 154      | 6.4      | 165      | 6.9      | 319      | 13.3     |
   b. Non-City Ride  
      | 157       | 1112     | 7.1      | 620      | 3.9      | 1732     | 11.0     |

7. Club Member Participants By Ride Terrain Ratings
   a. A = Almost Flat  
      | Rec Rides | Male Riders | Female Riders | Total Riders |
      |           | This Catg | Per Ride | This Catg | Per Ride | This Catg | Per Ride |
      | 76        | 571      | 7.5      | 441      | 5.8      | 1012     | 13.3     |
   b. B = Mild Hills  
      | 67        | 455      | 6.8      | 272      | 4.1      | 727      | 10.9     |
   c. C = Rolling Hills  
      | 32        | 202      | 6.3      | 70       | 2.2      | 272      | 8.5      |
   d. D = Extreme Hills  
      | 6         | 38       | 6.3      | 2        | 0.3      | 40       | 6.7      |

8. Club Member Participants By Ride Mileage Ratings
   a. 2 = 10 – 20  
      | Rec Rides | Male Riders | Female Riders | Total Riders |
      |           | This Catg | Per Ride | This Catg | Per Ride | This Catg | Per Ride |
      | 5         | 18       | 3.6      | 21       | 4.2      | 39       | 7.8      |
   b. 3 = 20 – 40  
      | 118       | 852      | 7.2      | 610      | 5.2      | 1462     | 12.4     |
   c. 4 = 40 – 60  
      | 56        | 383      | 6.8      | 145      | 2.6      | 528      | 9.4      |

9. Club Member Participants By Popular Starting Locations and Destinations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Location</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Rec Rides</th>
<th>Male Riders</th>
<th>Female Riders</th>
<th>Total Riders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
   a. Collinsville   | MCT Trails              | 4         | 19          | 4.8           | 28           | 7.0          | 47           | 11.8         |
   b. Columbia       | All Destinations        | 31        | 179         | 5.8           | 62           | 2.0          | 241          | 7.8          |
   c. Columbia       | Belleville (All Routes)| 4         | 20          | 5.0           | 4            | 1.0          | 24           | 6.0          |
   d. Columbia       | Freeburg (All Routes)  | 3         | 22          | 7.3           | 2            | 0.7          | 24           | 8.0          |
   e. Columbia       | Millstadt (All Routes) | 7         | 44          | 6.3           | 12           | 1.7          | 56           | 8.0          |
   f. Columbia       | Smithton (All Routes)  | 5         | 27          | 5.4           | 5            | 1.0          | 32           | 6.4          |
   g. Columbia       | St. Genevieve (2-day ride) | 2     | 13          | 6.5           | 9            | 4.5          | 22           | 11.0         |
   h. Columbia       | Waterloo (All Routes)  | 6         | 36          | 6.0           | 10           | 1.7          | 46           | 7.7          |
   i. Creve Coeur Lake | All Destinations       | 37        | 345         | 9.3           | 201          | 5.4          | 546          | 14.8         |
   j. Dierberg’s Clarkson/Clayton | All Destinations       | 6         | 38          | 6.3           | 2            | 0.3          | 40           | 6.7          |
   k. Forest Park Visitor’s Ctr | All Destinations       | 4         | 24          | 6.0           | 30           | 7.5          | 54           | 13.5         |
   l. Kirkwood Community Ctr | All Destinations       | 6         | 55          | 9.2           | 53           | 8.8          | 108          | 18.0         |
   m. Lewis & Clark Boathouse | All Destinations       | 8         | 47          | 5.9           | 45           | 5.6          | 92           | 11.5         |
   n. Lewis & Clark Boathouse | St. Peters             | 4         | 26          | 6.5           | 26           | 6.5          | 52           | 13.0         |
   o. Lafayette Park | All Destinations       | 6         | 39          | 6.5           | 42           | 7.0          | 81           | 13.5         |
   p. Lake St. Louis / Hwy 40 | Wentzville (All Routes) | 5     | 36          | 7.2           | 18           | 3.6          | 54           | 10.8         |
   q. Monarch Levee | West County            | 35        | 228         | 6.5           | 122          | 3.5          | 350          | 10.0         |
   r. Mueller Rd Soccer Fields | All Destinations       | 7         | 65          | 9.3           | 42           | 6.0          | 107          | 15.3         |
   s. Mueller Rd Soccer Fields | Portage des Sioux      | 5         | 46          | 9.2           | 31           | 6.2          | 77           | 15.4         |
   t. O’Fallon Civic Park | All Destinations       | 6         | 38          | 6.3           | 22           | 3.7          | 60           | 10.0         |
   u. O’Fallon Civic Park | Lake St. Louis         | 4         | 26          | 6.5           | 15           | 3.8          | 41           | 10.3         |
   v. St. Peters     | All Destinations       | 5         | 41          | 8.2           | 19           | 3.8          | 60           | 12.0         |
   w. St. Peters     | Hawk Ridge Trail       | 3         | 21          | 7.0           | 9            | 3.0          | 30           | 10.0         |
   x. St. Peters     | Old Monroe             | 2         | 20          | 10.0          | 10           | 5.0          | 30           | 15.0         |
   y. Tower Grove Park | All Destinations       | 4         | 26          | 6.5           | 23           | 5.8          | 49           | 12.3         |
   z. Waterloo       | All Destinations       | 5         | 29          | 5.8           | 16           | 3.2          | 45           | 9.0          |
   aa. Waterloo      | Millstadt Loop         | 1         | 11          | 11.0          | 13           | 13.0         | 24           | 24.0         |

10. Total 2012 Club Member Participants

   | Rec Rides | Male Riders | Female Riders | Total Riders |
   | 181       | 1266        | 7.0           | 785         | 4.3          | 2051        | 11.3        |

11. STLRC Bicycle Committee Members (Listed Alphabetically)

   David Brown    Sharon Friedrich    Jerry Kohler    Claudia Spener
   Larry Essmann  Faye Holdenried    Wayne Marsh      Billie Teneau
   Darryl Fabick  Jackie Kohler      Dotty Menetre    Peggy Wald